
       Paris 29 Sep 1881 

 

My dearest Loulie, 

 I arrived here last night at 11o’clock after a fatiguing ride from Marseilles & have passed 

from a warm to a cold climate.  I may say almost from Summer to winter as the ther this morning 

at 8 in the Grand Hotel courtyard steady at 49 only & I feel the cold considerably.  I had the 

pleasure of an afternoon and evening with Frank at Marseille.  He is looking [?] very well indeed 

& you can imagine we had a long talk about you & all house affairs – the boys Ive & everybody 

& we took a ride about the city & he left me to return to the ship after supper about 8 P.M.  He 

expects to be at Marseilles for a couple of months & thinks he will be at home next Sep.  I was 

sorry to part from him & I think he felt a little homesick as we talked over home matters.  He had 

no letters from you later than 3rd so he could not tell me any news as I had hoped for I cannot get 

letters (later than 6) until I get to England.   

 You remember Mrs. Post of Balto?  Well I forget to tell you how astonished I was at the 

hotel at Vienna where a lady came & spoke to me & it proved to be her.  She was very nice & 

pleasant & asked much after you & my boys & Ive.  She & her husband Dr. Shippen & her older 

boy (9) & her younger 3 by Dr. S are all spending the winter at Vienna -- & seem to be happy – 

but I believe there was some kind of trouble in the past.  I dont [sic] remember the details 

exactly.  She sent the kindest regards to you.  I wrote a long letter to Belle from Montone [sic] & 

enclosed a note to her mother about Belle coming to us. 

 I spent a day in Montone [sic] Nice & Monaco & was delighted with the scenery & 

climate – tho they are all deserted [?] as their season is the winter.  

 I expect to leave here tomorrow (Saturday) for London & shall stop at the Charring Cross 

Hotel until Friday when I go to Liverpool& on Labor Day hope God willing to start for home.  

How very very glad I shall be to see you all once more if God wills.  Much of the time I have 

greatly enjoyed, but have sadly missed the dear faces I am accustomed to see daily around me at 

home & so after all I shall rejoice most heartily when I am safely back at Garden City & in my 

own house once more. 
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 Your next letter (after 6) [?] to tell me of the receipt of my cable message about your 

father.  I trust all has gone well & that your anxiety had been relieved in all respects. 

 I cannot tell until I get to Liverpool whether my berth is on the Gallia or the Parthia (both 

sail 8th) – if it be on the Gallia you can look for me by Sunday or Monday 16th of 17th.  If I go by 

the Parthia then look for me 19 to 20th of Oct as she is slow.  If I go by the latter I will send you a 

letter by the Gallia which you ought to get a day or two before I arrive.  

 As to my health I have not much to say some days I am very well & strong but about half 

the time I am somewhat ailing – I hope the regular meals & life at home will set me up again & 

the winter make me quite strong & well & I may feel the good effects of travel come after the 

travel itself is over. 

 I go today to see the Exposition in its complete state.  After so much travel my clothing 

looks to [sic] shabby I think to call on Mrs. Minton, so I gave that up.  I shall however, try to see 

Anne McAndrew & Mr. & Mrs. Blake in London as they are old friends & will excuse clothing I 

know.  And now goodbye darling.  I trust God will bring us all together once [rest of letter, if 

any, is missing] 
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